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Free Les

1:30: to 3:30: every afternoon

will be with us until March
loth , beginning Friday aft ¬

ernoon. Her lessons are most instructive , as she is-

a natural born teacher of the art. This is an oppor-
tunity

¬

not to be missed. All kinds of further par-

ticulars
¬

at the store.

held by the judgment debtor by simply serv-
ing notice on tlio resident officer or manag-

ing agent of the corporation. How this wouh
alTect the title to stock which la trans ,

foraljlo only with assent of other stockholders
1" ? not clear, tl would doubtless help people
to enforce judgments against debtors whose
property consist !) of slock In corporations
doing business In Nebraska.-

Tlio
.

predominant Instinct of every legis-

lature seems to be the desire to wipe oul
nil the laws that have been passed by the
preceding legislature. On this swore the prss.
cut legislature beats all Its predecessors. II-

Is trying to repeal not only all tlio laws
passed by the last legislature , but also most
of tlio laws passed by all the other legisla-
tures that came before It. There are bills to

repeal the sugar bounty , to .repeal the Rus-

sian thistle law , to repeal and alter the law
of descent , to repeal and amend the state
depository law , to repeal and rccaat the
Australian ballot law. to suspend the herd
law and to wipe off the statute ) book a host
of other laws that have been put there by
previous leglshturts at great expenditure ol
time and trouble.

Ono of the repealing laws Is that framed
for the purpose of abolishing the uniform
bar examinations Instituted by the legisla-
ture

¬

of 1S95. In the scnato It Is known as-

Eonato file 232 , Introduced by Senator Schaal-
of Sarpy , and In tbo house as bouse roll
HSU , promoted by Morrison of Thayer. In the
Fonato It has already been reported to the
general flip , whllo In the house It Is stll !

slumbering In committee. This bill restores
the old system of admitting lawyers to
practice by qualifying under any court It :

the state and makes as many standards of
admission as there are different judges , it
reopens the way for making recruits to the
bar from thu very people who have tried the
examinations set under the present system
and failed. It Is a bill to lower the plane or
the legal profession In Nebraska.-

SIKTIXO

.

COMMITTI3H IS POTENT.-

KM

.

Power Firmly EMtnlillHlictl lit the
IiiMvur House.

LINCOLN , March G. (Special. ) Considera-
ble

¬

eloquence was unbottled this morning
over the report of the sifting committed.
From 10 to" 11:30: o'clock the members of the
house wrangled and stopped only long enough
to pass a bill appropriating ?2G,000 for the
establishment of a state normal school at
Scotia , Greeley county , f ! - was the first
report of the committee and It was easily
seen amid the oratorical sinoltc that strong
fires of Indignation were burning In the
breasts of certain solons" . Some of their pet
measures had been quietly Ignored , and all of-

Gallln's bills proposing heavy penalties for
bribery at elections advanced general
flic. The afternoon was passed In committee
of the whole.

Chaplain Mallley prayed this morning for
President McKlnley and the success of bis-

administration. . Jones of Nemaha , chairman
of the sifting committee , reported several
bills for advancement on the general flic-

.Loomls
.

of IJuller raUcd the point of order
that the committee had reported one or two
bills for advancement thai were not on the
general file. Speaker Qnflin said that tlio
only measures that could Do advanced were
those on the general tlio. It was held , also ,

that while It require. ! a two-thirds vote to
advance* bills , the fact that they had been
appointed by a two-thirds vote , nothing but
ajtwo-thirds vote could change their report ,

jllurkett moved that the report of the sift-
ing

¬

committee could bo accepted , adopted or
rejected by a majority vote of the house.
Hull rained thq point o order that as the
speaker hid already ruled on the question
tlio motion was out nt order. Jenkins said
that such a ruling was unparalleled In the
history ot parliamentary practice. Discus-
sion

¬

of the question Bottled Into a long
wVarjgle , participated In by Hull , Clark ,

tyirkott , Woostor. Horner , Sheldon , Wlnslow
and Fornow. The tycaker then ruled that
Hull's point of order was well taken. Woos-
tar Insisted that the speaker write out his
ruling and make It a matter of record. There
wa3 some talk of appealing from the dlclslon-
of the chair , but nothing of the kind was
dijme. The bills reported by the sifting com-
mittee

¬

, bouse rolls Nrs. 100 , 170. 171 and 172 ,
vturu all meaburcs relating lo amendments to-

ilio general election law and for the preven-
tion

¬

ot bribery at thu polls. "Woostor wanted
to know when the speaker proposed to write
out his ruling , as had been suggested by him-
Eflt.

-
. Speaker Gaflln said ho couldn't wrllo

out rulings and listen to points of order and
questions of privilege at the same time ,
AV'ointpr said when the tpeahor had got Ula
ruling In shape ho would appeal from the
ruling of the chair.

1 SUSTAINS THU CHAIR.
( Then Oobson became Indignant at the long

delay In transaction of business and np-
Iihalod

-
tram the decision of the chair.-

Voostor
.

Htlll clamored for the reduction of-

tlio speaker's ruling to writing and was told
'that 1C the speaker had as much tlmo on his
hands s 1)10) gentleman from Morrlck the
ltiling would have boon written. Ho would
tituto the question Just aa It would bo wrlt-
tn.

-
. which ho did. Uoll call was demanded

on the appeal. The chair was sustained by-
t? volu of 80 lo I , Caaebcer , Yelsor , WoMtor-
imd Young voting against sustaining the
chair ami explaining their action 'In writing.

Jenkins then called up his resolution that
the sitting committee bo discharged. It had
b'ten sent up and .not rend. This was unonctl
under and Wnostor again demanded that the
ruling of the speaker bo inada a portion of
the record , and as again temporarily paci-
fied

¬

by the> assurance that 4t would be.
Clink of Rlrhardeon stated that the com-

mlltci
- '

) appointed to Inquire why thu reports
pf the state oillccrs had not boon printed
and laid on the desks of thu members hud
discovered that thu fault lay between ex-
Land C'omnitsjloiior Hutsell and the State
Journal company. But ( 'lark withdrew his
report and Woostcr fired In a rrisolutlon that
house roll No. 93 , the TMnsmUalsalppI K-

X.Ayer's

.

Sarsaparilla
The Remedy with

' a Record.

50 Years of Cures

position bill as amended , bo submitted to
the attorney general for an opinion as to
whether or not It was constitutional. Wooster
moved the adoption of his resolution. Smith
of Douglas said the point had been con-

sidered
¬

and voted down once. Ho said the
matter had been referred to Judge Maxwell
and ho would much rather have his opinion
than that of a "wind bag with a pucker
string around hla neck. "

Clark of Lancaster said that as the name
of the attorney general had been mixed up-

In tlio resolution ho would Inquire If tbo
gentleman from Douglas ( Sir. Smith ) alluded
to the attorney general as a "wind bag" or-

to thu gentleman from Mcrrlck. Smith re-

plied
¬

that he most certainly referred to-

Woostor. . Smith moved to table Wooster's
resolution , and. It prevailed.-

FOU
.

A NEW NORMAL SCHOOL.-
On

.

bills on third reading house roll No.
270 was reached. This Is McCarthy's meas-
ure

¬

appropriating $25,000 for a state normal
school at Scotia , Greeley county. The bill
had been recommended to pass In commit-
tee

¬

of the whole by a good majority , but
on thu first roll call today It got but. forty-
nine votes , two loss than the required num-
ber

¬

, and a call of the house was demanded.
Bernard of Pawnco and Gnylord of Buf-

falo
¬

changed their votes from nay to yea
and the bill was passed. The final vote
showed CO to 2fl In favor of the bill.

The house then took a recess until 2 p. m.
The passage of bills was continued In the

afternoon. House roll No. 187 was first
reached. It Is by Hull and amends section
EG2 of Cobbey's Consolidated Statutes of
1891 and repeals tbo section. It provides
that every railroad company shall have the
power to cross , Intersect , Join and unite Its
railroad with any other railroad before con-

structed
¬

at any point upon Its route , and
upon the grounds of suck other railroad
company , with the necessary turnouts , sid-

ings
¬

, switches and othtr conveniences In
furtherance of the object of Its connection.-
It

.

is inado the duty of the State Board of
Transportation to Investigate all points In
the state touched by two or 'more railroads ,

at which points they receive and deliver
freight. At such Investigation all parties
shall be allowed to appear and be heard. If-

It bo found io the Interest ot shippers that
such' Junction should bo formed the board
Is directed to order tbo companies to do so ,

and it is the duty of said railroads to comply
with the order of tbo board. The measure
was passed.

House roll No , 3 , by Dobson , provides for
the repeal of the sugar bounty law of 1S'J5' ,

sections 12 , 13 , 1 , 15 , 16 , 17 , 18 , 19 and 20 , of
chapter vl , article Iv , Compiled Statutes of-

1S95. . The senate asked that the house con-

cur
¬

In an amendment , changing the form ,

and the amendment was adopted.-

IN

.

COMMITTEE OK THE WHOLE.

The house then went into committee of
the whole to consider bills on general flic ,

with Jenkins In the chair.
House roll No. 170 , by Gaffln , amends sec-

tion
¬

183 ot the Criminal Code. The new law
would read :

Section 185. Any person who Is not a resi-
dent

¬

of this state Who shall vote In this
state , shall be imprisoned In the if nlten-
tlary

-
not less than one year nor moio than

three years , and any person who shall pro-
cure

¬

, aid or assist In bringing per-
son

¬

or persons Into the stale for the purpose
of votliur Ehull be Imprisoned In the peni-
tentiary

¬

not less than onu nor more than
three years , nnd In case of the defeat of n
party be liable In a civil action for all dam-
ages

¬

muitiilncd.-
On

.

motion of Gaffln , from the floor , the
portion ot the bill relating to civil action
for damages sustained was stricken out. In
this shape the bill was recommended for
passage.

House roll No 171 , by Gaflln , la for an
net to prohibit and punish the bringing of
Illegal voters Into the state with the Intent
to have them vote therein. It provides for a
line of ?1000. one-half to go to the Informer ,

who may bring suit to recover the same.-
Yolsor

.

declared that the bill was unconsti-
tutional

¬

, because one-half went to the In-

former
¬

, whereas It was provided by the con-

stitution
¬

that all fines and penalties should
go totin1 school fund. Gaflln called his
attention to the same provision In the Slo-
curnh

-

law , and Yolser subsided after saying
that he believed the Slocuml > law was un-
constitutional

¬

on this account. Recourse was
had to the state law library , and several
opinions of the supreme court were read by
different membprs. The measure was rec-
ommended

¬

for passage.
The third In this series of bills to prohibit

bribery nt elections , by Gaflln , house roll
No. 172 , was read. It provides that any
person who shall by bribery , Intimidation ,

of enforcing demands , withdrawal of-

rapltal , closing up of business , or bringing
suit , endeavor to Impede voters In the right
to vote , shall bo Imprisoned In the county
Jail not more than six months and pay a
penalty of $ EOO. This was recommended
for passage and house roll No , ICO , by Se-
vere

¬

, was reached.
This measure ts directed against direct

bribery by the use of money , Intoxicating
drinks or cigars. It Is also directed against
threats to discharge employes or reduce their
xvagcs.

Clark of Lancaster took the ground that
some of the provisions of the bill absolutely
prevented a candidate from matting a re-
spectable

¬

canvatH , unless ho owned a horse
and buggy ,

Burkott thought the measure ridiculous.
He said that all the previous bills In the
series Just recommended for passage , covered
the whole ground. Burkott moved to In-
definitely

¬

postpone the measure. The motion
prevailed.

FORFEITURE OP SCHOOL LANDS.
House roll No. 2 , by Billings , provides

for the forfeiture of school lands. Lessees
In default of semi-annual rental for six
months , and purchasers In default of Inter-
est

¬

for ono year tmall have their land taken
away and sold , after six months notice has
been given. During the discussion of this
measure Yclrcr sent up an amendment which
had nothing germane to the title of the bill ,

and It was ruled out of order by Jenkins
hi ttio chair ,

"I appeal from the decision of the chair "
shouted Yelser.-

"No
.

appeal from the chair Is permlssablo
In committee of the whole ," replied Jenkins ,

Vigorous oj position was made to the meas-
ure

¬

by Hull , who nald that tbo bill would
work a great hardship to poor people. This
was endorsed by Oaylord. Robertson con-
tomlcd

-
that there wore speculators right In

Lincoln , who had paid one year's rental ,
not another year since , and who were renting
the land out In collusion with the old Board
of l uble| Lands and Buildings , far much
more than their rental to the state' would
amount to. The bill- was Indefinitely post ¬

poned.
House roll No. m. by Eager , repeals

the present law giving to county agricultural
societies 15 cents per capita for every voesr-
In the county , Harnor moved that when the
committee rise It report the bill back for

Indefinite postponement. The bill foun
many warm supporters. Wooster was cm
Jones of Gage was another. There were
oral ardent opponents , among them beln
Homer and Snyder of Sherman ,

Zlmmernan moved an amendment to corn
pel each county to put up an equal amou'n-
In premiums to the amount donated by th
county board. Oaflln was In favor ot Indcf-
lnlto postponement and Inadvertently allude
to the Transmlrelsslppl Exposition , Till
threw Wocstor Into n rago. Ho said thcr
would be no exposition , and that countle
could not get their products together fo
such a purpose. Horner'a motion to Indef-
lnltely postpone the bill prevailed.

The con.mlttee of the whole-rose and re-
ported. . The report was Adopted and tin
houfio adjourned tilt 9:30: a. m. tomorrow-

.KOI.DIKIIS'

.

llOMnS A.0 CIIAUTKIIS

Senate Put * In a Iny nml Mtfht It
Oratorical HxcrclNPN.

LINCOLN , March G. (Special. ) The prop
osltlon to abolish the Soldiers' Home at Mil.
ford came up In the senate this morning as
soon as the sound of the chaplain's volet
had ceased. Ever since the first few days
of the session a bill baa been pending tc
abolish the homo. The bill has been In the
hands of the committee on soldiers' homes , ol
which Mr. Sykcs of Adams county Is chair
man. Nothing has been heard of the bill
liut this morning Feltz and Orothnn brought
up the subject nnd Insisted upon an Imme-
diate report. Their Inslstanco 'brought out
an animated debate , In which most of the
senators on the floor participated.-

Mr.
.

. Feltz started the discussion by call-
Ing

-

for the reports of the committee on sol-
dlera'

-

homes. Ho said that ho know there
wore two reports , one a majority and the
other a minority.-

Mr.
.

. Sykes , chairman of the committee ,
asked for delay for a day or so , as several
nembers of tbo committee were absent.-

Mr.
.

. Qrotban announced that ho had signed
.ho minority report and wanted It read. He-
nslatod on on Immediate report.

The reports were then sent to the secre-
tary's

¬

desk and read. The majority report
recommended the Indefinite postponement of
the bill (senate file No. 27)) . which provides
that the law providing for the Mllford homo
ehnll bo repealed. The effect of the ma-
orlty

-
report would be to continue the home

at Mllford as a state Institution. The ma-
orlty

-
leport was signed by Sykos , Osborn

and Stcelo , all ot them Grand Army men.
The minority report , signed by Mr. Grothan-
ilone , asked that the bill go to the general
lie.

The presentation of tl.e reports brought
up the whole subject matter for discussion ,

dr. Feltz led off with the statement that
the home at Grand Island could accommo-
date

¬

with Its present faclHtlcg fifty more
eterans. He did not believe It necessary
o maintain the homo nt Mllford at so great

an expense. He only asked that the bill be
) laced on general file , In order that more
opportunity be given to Investigate the ques-

lon.Mr.
. Farrell agreed with the remarks of the

enator from Keith. He did not beHove that
.wo soldiers' homes were needed In Ne-
raska.

-
) . Mr. Sykcs called attention to the
act that the majority report was signed
y all of the old soldiers of the committee

and that they voiced the wishes of the vet-
erans

¬

of the state.-
Mr.

.

. Mutz favored the minority report , but
llsavowed any disrespect to the old soldiers.

Mr. Murphy said that any senator who had
Isited the Milford borne and talked with
ho sixty Inmates there would insist that
ho institution bo retained. Mr. Hallcr said
ho whole state was Interested in the ques-
lon under discussion. Ho thought the mat-
er

¬

of expense should be considered and ho
hereforo asked that the bill go to the gen-
ral

-
Hie. Mr. Ransom thought that if either

f the homes should bo dispensed with the
no at Milford should bo tbo one to bo re-
alncd.

-
. He said the home for the old vet-

rans
-

should be located In the comfortable
urroundlngs at Mllford instead of on the
and lots at Grand Island-

.FELTZ
.

DEFENDS GRAND ISLAND.-
Mr.

.

. Feltz spoke for the adoption of thenlnorlty report. He said the Grand Is-
and home was not located on the sand lots.
10 said the state owned $250,000 worth ot-
mlldings at Grand Island and tliat the cltl-
eno.ot

-
that place had raised $50,000 to as-

IstIn the location of the home. The old
oldiers wore comfortable and well cared for

at Grand Island.-
Mr.

.
. Watson made his first formal speech

n the session In favor of placing the bill on
general file. Ho slid that sentimental ques-
lena did not enter Into the merits of the
ase. The proposition was purely a question
f finance. The state could either afford or
lot afford to maintain two soldiers' homes ,

n his opinion , the depleted condition of the
tate treasury made any further expendi-
uro

-
on the Mllford homo unwarranted at

his time. Mr. Graham said lie concurred
n the views expressed by the senator from
iallnc. Nothing" would be lest by placing the
))1I1 on the calendar.-

Mr.
.

. Bcal at this juncture attempted to
hut oft the debate bj moving the previous
uostion , but the prottsts came so strong
rom all parts of the chamber that he wlth-
row the demand.
The point ot order was raised by Mr-
.undaa

.
) that the discussion on the merits of
tie bill was out of order , as the only ques-
lon before the osnato was on the adoption

) f the majority or minority reporto. The
eutenant governor held that the discussion
aa out of order , but that bo had permitted

t. Just befoio recess the lieutenant gov-
rnor

-
again held that the discussion was

11 out of order. Ho stated that perhaps he-
wed an apology to the senate for permlt-
ng

-
the discussion to run along as It had ,

lu said that an examination of parllamen-
ary

-
authoiltlcs Impelled him to hold , the

leciisslon all out of order.
The debate continued until nearly 12:30: , nt-
hlch tlmo a recess was taken until 2:30.-

ho
.

only incident that occurred to break the
lonotony of the debate wao Mr. Talbot's re-

uest
-

to bo excuse 1 for the remainder of-
.ho day. Several senators objected so stren-
jously

-
and such n protest went up that the

jallery craned its neck over the railing to-

et? a good view of the senator whose pres-
ence

¬

waa so vehemently Insisted upon-
.In

.

closing the forenoon debate Mr. Grothan.-
ipoko. strongly In favor of discontinuing the
Ullford Institution. Ho characterized the
Ight In the legislature two years ago to cs-

.abllsh
-

the Mllford homo as a real estate
leal , puio and simple. Ho declared that the
iresent owner of the property at Milford
inrchased It for $4,500 and now was trying
o sell it to the state for $ KI500.

The scnato then took a recess until 2:30-
.ftor

: .

recess Mr. Caldwell resumed the dls-
u.sslon

-
: of the soldlero' home , arguing that
joth homes should bo continued. He would
tot favor the purchase of the property at-
ho present tlmo because the state could hold
t four years longer under Us lease.-

Mr.
.

. Hallcr spoke vigorously against the
proposition to continue the Mllford homo ,

t wasn't a question whether the old soldiers
ibould sit under the trees on the banks of-

.ho Blue river and fish or whether they
ihould alt on the benches of the Grand Island
tome , but It was a question whether the
ixpaycrs should bo called upon to maintain
mother etato Institution.-

Mr.
.

. Howell at 3 o'clock moved' the prevlI-

U3
-

question and It was ordered. The pcnato
hen adopted the minority report and the
jlll went to tbo general flic-

.IN

.

COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE ,

The penitentiary bill had been made a-

ipeclal order for today and the oenatf , after
llsposlng of the report on the Soldiers' home ,

vent Into committee of the whole upon its
onsldcratlon. Mr. Dun das was called to-

ho chair ; but It was almost Immediately
llscovored that the bill was In hut few files
m the senators' desks. Mr. Watson , chair-
nan of the printing committee , was sent
o the file room on a mission of Inquiry ,

ie returned with the statement that there
vcre no copies of the bill In the file room ,

md further that the die clerk
lad Informed him that the printer
iad originally delivered but 200 copies. Tlio-

ontract calls for COO copies of each bill , The
onunlttee therefore agreed to pass over the
illl for the present. The committee rese-
nd reported with the recommendation that
ho bill be made a special order for noxt-
'uesday

-

at 2 o'clock. The report was agreed
o and the senate went bad : Into committee
f the whole with Mr. Steele In the chair.
The IIrat bill taken up wss senate fllo No.

0 , being an act to authorize the organl-
atlon

-
of mutual ball Insurance companies ,

'ha committee made several amendments
nd recommended the bill for. passage.-
Senate'

.

fllo No. 78 , making a slight amend-
ncnt

-
to the school liwa , wa recommended

or passage , and the committee rose ,

On motion of Mr. Dundas the senate agreed
bat when the senate adjourn It be till
'tiesday morning at 10 o'clock ,

Mr. McQann then precipitated another out-

urst
-

from the Lancaster senators by mov-
ug

-
that the Lincoln charter bo rnado a

special order next Wednesday Rfternoo-
nt 2 o'clockil .After a little skirmishing
division wasntalten and the motion lost-

.BOTHBllED
.

BY CHARTERS-
.It

.

was sonn apparent that n comblnatlo
had been fetfmc.d to cither hold back th
Omaha charter , which was ready for passagi-
or to ndvnntfi? the Lincoln charter ahead c

everything else' It was well known th
the Omaha Charter had been engrossed an
that Mr. Hop-elf would undertake to plac-

It on Its passat 'bctore adjournment. Numci-
ous dllatory"mtllons{ were made nnd aftc
confusion haft reigned for nearly an houi-
Mr , Feltz that the Lincoln charte-
bo made a spiqldi order for next Wcdncsda
morning at W'b'clock.; This motion flnall
prevailed ,

A motion to take a recess until tomorro ;

morning was defeated and the regular ordc
was taken up. This brought the Oman
charter on third reading , and the senat
then saw that It was In for a night session
The reading clerk attempted to skip largi
portions of the reading , but was called dowt-
by Mr. Graham. Tlte reading was then con
tinned properly. At C o'clock the scnali
took a recess till 7:30: p. in.

After the supper recess the reading of th
Omaha charter was finished and after som
little delay the roll was called and the bll
passed with the emergency clause. Bu-
twentyone votes were recorded on the firs
roll call , and a call of the house was or-
dcred. . After the'' doors had been cloac-
ifortyfive minutes Senators Muflley and Lei
appeared , voted for the bill and It wai
passed ,

The eenatD then adjourned till 10 o'clocl
Tuesday morning.-

CO.MHTIO.V

.

OF TUB STATI3 IlAXIv-

SSitnininry of Thrli' IteporlH ( o the
IlankliiK Itoiiril.

LINCOLN , .March G. (Special. ) P. L
Hall , secretary of the State Banking Board
gives out the following :

Summary or tlic annual report tit tlip comlltlor-
ot the KivltiKt hanks (ten In number) , In the
ptnto t Nebraska , at the close at business on-

tlie Slit day ot December , ISM :

niisouncus.'Loans nnd discounts. .. .. JC33.C91.0-
SIloiula , stocks , securities , judgments ,

claims , etc. , '. 2o:3.71(!

Due trom national , state und private
bunks nnd bankers. 90.SC3.2-

4Hanking house furniture nml fixtures. . 1C.718.7-
0Otber real e tntc. 1)1,410.1-
8Curicnt

)

expenses and taxes p.iUl. . . .', . . . 106T1.C :
Cnecks anil other cash Items. 305.) K
Cash. G7OCO.OC

Oilier assets. 21 , 517 , C-

OTotnl. $072,130.1-
0J.IAUILITIUS. .

rnpltnl stock rait. In. 103750. 0-
0Hurp'us' tuna. 41,767.7-
1ITnillvlded prulUs. 23i70.43
Dividend * unpaid. ll) i.CX)

General deposit ! . . , .. CSI161.1!)
Notes ana bills lediscounteJ. ll.uOO.U-
OIltlU payable. 41,000.0-

0Totnl.. ? 972130.1Q
Summary ot the annual report ot the condition

ot the private banks ((82 In numbei ) , In the state
ot Nebraska , at the close ot buslnes.3 on tlio Sls t
day of December , 1S90 :

IIESOUIICES.
Loans nnd discounts. . . . . f2472.35 '! , 9-
6Oveiiiratts. 20.770.9-
jUonds , stocku , secuiltlcs , Judgments ,

claims etc. ,. 54193.22
Due from national , state xnd private

banki nnd bankers. 373,930.5-
1Hanking housu turnltuie and llxtures. . 20i5j3.17
Other real estate. H.WS.S-
SCunent expeilsW diul taxei paid. 72,333.7-
51'ieinlum on U.rs. mid other bonds and

securities . . , ., , . . , ;. 115.20-
Chcclcs and other cash Items. 10511. OJ
' sl'.i. 233070.72

Other lUECts. .. 9083.47

Total . . . . . ! . . . ..WM2I3.37
[ . LJAHILlTlKtf.

Capital stock pald ln. 1217000.56
?,UrP"T , futld-yV ". 101303.01

. . ?profit. !) :. 131011.11
Dividends unpaid. , r. CSS. 13

General dei o tts. .. 1971119.16
Notes and bills- red counted. 73S72.00
Bills payable. . '. . . . .V. 44800.00
Other liabilities. . * . .'). 3.60

Total. > . . .?. * 350243.S7
Summary ot the annual renoit ot the conditionot the Incorporatod-baTikli (3J3 In number) , In the

5m dS r SSfebS.'iSw " 6 buslnes9 °n lhe"-

i"1 'iilts6uncnsv ,

Loan * aJiil dl'JchmlsZ. . . . . . . . . ;.Sll.lOT.jvi'si'-
OVcrd rafts . . . .TOT.i. .'i. . . . . . . U.KIM
Uonds. stocky , -securities , judgments ,

claims , do. .. . . . #, . . ,. 211110.53
Due from national , stole nnd private

banks and bankers. 1508278.81
Il.inklntf house furniture and llxlures. 1CS4UC6.28
Other real cstale. .. 563,191,33
Current expenses ami taxes paid. 340,130.5-
51'remlum on U. B. and other bonds

and securities. 1CKB.14
Checks nnd other cash Items. S" 78 01' .. !- ; . 10730.7so
Other assets. .. 23830. S-

3UA1JII.1TIIS. .
Capital stock paid in. $ 0730015.00
Surplus fund. " 7315CS " 1

Undivided iirolltH. reo'lMso. !
Dividends unpaid. . . . . . . 1S1 ! 0
Qcneral deposits. 7 ' 672' " ii's
Not and bills redlscounted. 716ioi4"-
Ullla p-iyalilp. 421 710 Si
Dt.ier llabllllles. 31SO.l9!

Total. ,. . $10 , 160016.03
Summary of Ilia annual report ot the conditionat lhe Incorporated , private and snviiiKs banks

((117 In number) . In the stale of Nebraska , nt theelope of business on the Slnt day of December ,
[ Oi Ul

iiKPOtmcns.
Loans nnd discounts. 1160808.38Jicrdrattii. SI S"S 39' 'ItondH , stocks , securities , judgment ! ! ,

claims , etc. " 937004-Due from national , ftnte nnd prhalo
banks nml bankers. . ,. 1 14 ? 0311 56

[tanking house furniture and HxtuifH. I,303s78-13!

3ther ie.il estate. 740 'iT M-

illlent expenses and taxcu paid. WliuV1-
'remlum on U. S. and other bonds

nnd securities. ' ' _ 115034
? hccks and other cash Hems. . . lOUSl

Total. J2093019.32!

. .ndlUdod prom*. I ! ; Oj86l"c'
> ividencu unpaij-- . . . . . : : ; ] s5-3lenvrul deposits. 10 " 'li-'o' ' ' 'S'otes nml hills redUcountcd . , . , . 'iJYlii'ij
tills myuble. 6105 OMJther llnbllltles. . . . . . . . . . . 31983C9

'19C !; MI-
A

-
> COU.VI'V KAIlMBIl I'lADS Oil , .

rlU-fH a GiHiil flow Vltty Keel Down
nnd irniiNiinlly Clear.

CRAWFORD , Neb. , March 5 , (Special. )
''allies English , perhaps the wealthiest farmer
n this neighborhood , while Jiavlng a well
Irilled on a piece of his land about two
nllcs southeast ot Crawford atnicki-
ll. . The well Is now fifty feet deep. Rock
vas struck nt about twenty feet , and the
lrlllere reported Indications of oil after thev
Irllled about twenty feet Into the rock :
hey went down ten feet further that day
md the next morning there was about ten
eet of water hi the hole , with over a foot
if oil floating orj'tlm surface. The ell Is ns
lear a refined ell ''and a rag saturated with
t burns upafi flrllllantly oa If saturated
vlth tlio bear grades shipped in. Hnellsh
vas In town ycHturtlay and took out some np-
mratuo

-

for gaYjierViiff a quantity of the oil ,

Vhlch ho to the State university.-
lth

.
the apparatus at hand' hero It Is al-

nest tp measure the amount of
ill floating on'tho water 1n the well , but
umo reliable persons aay It Is about
mo-third oil. VM report of the State unl-
'orslty

-
la looked forward to with much In-

ores t-

LONG PIN2.) ' ' b , , March G. (Special. )

I pretty wwldfn ipccurred last night at the
lomo of Ir. H'Vy.) Learn In this town , Mlta-
'largaret' Herrlns of Belle I'lalne , la. ,

laughter of KTrr nnd Mrs.y. . S. Herring ,

-as married to Mr. 1) . C. Davis. The brldo-
s well known here, having rrmde several
Isltu at her elster's , Mrs. Learn , Mr. Davis
j In the employ of the Rlkhorn road , The
larepts and other Iowa relatives of the
nldo Bs well CA a large clrple of Long Pine
rlendpvcro present at tlio wedding.-

ClinrKt'M

.

KnninT ivKIi AHHIIIIK ,

CLACKS' , Neb. , March 0. ( Special , ) A-

aao assault and battery was brought
e&trd'ay' In Justice court by S. 0 ,

lenni'y. a prominent citizen of this place ,
gainst Morgan Lcamons , 'a young farmer ,

kCiiney charges that Leumons hit him with
Is list , and threatened him with a club ,

.eamons claims in defonsa that Kenney
truck him twice lint. The case was con-
limed till 1 o'clock today ,

'no IIIrllulux on liiiiiiKimilion ! > > .
BUTTON' , Neb. , Murch C , ( Special. ) Labi

veiling Mr. and MM. Hanko entertained the
allowing at dinner : Mr. and Mrs. H , A-

.'auly
.

' , Hey , Mr. Fowler and Mrs. Fowler

All Humors
That pimple on your your arm , those itching and burning hives , those numerous

little eruptions , just as surely indicate impurities in the blood , which should have prompt
and careful attention , as do boils , carbuncles , ulcers , salt rheum , and the severest forms of-

scrofula. . Hood's Sarsaparilla cures all humors of the blood of every form and degree. The
evidence of its cures of the worst
scrofula diseases is abundant and con ¬

clusive. The greater includes the less.
And the peculiar merit of Mood's Sar-
saparilla

-

enables it to cure simple as
well as serious ailments when all other

medicines fail. Acting thoroughly on the blood , its beneficial effects penetrate every part of
the system. Thousands of testimonials tell of blood purified , strength renewed , appetite
sharpened , stomach toned , health perfectly restored , by Hood's Sursaparilla-

.t

.

Eczema oil "Kruptloiis came on our
bly nlllluted with scrofula. Smvs baby's face. itching so-

tlmt01116(1 njipciirod on her limits , mill In-

placea
Baby's Pace I had to tie her bauds

they wore one solid pcab. for she would scratch her-

self
¬ J

f The outside skin wns completely KOM , nml the mir-

faee
- until her clothes would be covered with blood.

wits Inllatned so It wns purple. Her arms Many doctors .said It was ew.oma. but did not help
Wore also very had and her eyes were alTccted. The her. It was u terrible tusk to care for her. .She was f
skin was rough and would Itch and burn when-
ever

¬ completely covered with cabs for a long time. She
her blood was heated , ller head begun to Buffered everything. At last we concluded to try

trouble her and her hair was completely matted flood's Sarsaparilla , because. 1 had great ftilth In It. *over her scalp. Wo bought six bottles of Hood's After nwhlle we could see that she was getting bet-

better.
-

*& Sarsaparilla , and when she had taken about three . 1'eoplo said she would certainly bo left with
AA bottles a large number of bolls appeared. She con-

tinued
¬ scars on her face , but she was not. It Is now a

Ao taking It. 'Now her skin is smooth In the year since she was cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla nnd At her face Is smooth and white and .soft that ofvery places where It was once so rough , and this as as
any child. 1 believe Hood's Sarsaparilla the bestresult has been brought about by Hood's Sarsaparill-

a.
¬ "family medicine. Mrs. Wilbur Wells , Warren , *

. " M. 13. Stevens , Charlotte Centre , New .York. Conn.

When you buy mod-

lelno
- V WHITE SWELLING "IIo"(1's( Sarsnparllla has It' yon decide to take

, of course you v ._ proved Itself a blessing In our Hood's Sarsaparilla do
want the best. When f §. U mNIN& SOUS family. Wheil my little broth-

er
¬ not bo Induced to buy

you wish to purify was L'l6 years old a white any other Instead. The.
your blood , oC course ® swelling came on his right knee and a running sore on his foot. merit of Hood's Sarsa-

parilla
¬

you want a medicine O The doctor advised a hospital operation , but Instead father took Is peculiar to-

Hood'swhich cures blood dls-

eases.
- him once a week to Cincinnati for treatment for three months. He Sarsaparilla ,

. It's ? grew worse Instead of bettor. Ills knee became stiff nnd he and cannot
u n o quail-
edrecord

could not put his foot on the lloor , but bad to keep it in a chair , be equalled-
orand whenever we moved him he cried out with pain. We feared Imitatedho would always be n cripple. I persuaded mother to give himthatproves by others. InHood's Sarsaparilla and in a short time be was able to get down

§ Hood's Sar-
saparilla

¬ fact , there is |from the chair and walk without assistance. We continued giv-
ing

¬
is him Hood's Sarsaparilla and he Is now entirely cured , al-

though
¬

no substitute
the best , one limb is a little shorter than the other , but this can for Hood's.

Such cures as these hardly be noticed. The sore on his foot Is entirely healed. We Therefore , jnslst upon
provo tha t It cures give him Hood's Sarsaparilla every spring and fall and it keeps having Just what you
blood

take
diseases.

Hood's
There-

fore and
¬

him healthy and rosy. " Miss Mary Mascarie, Aurora , Ind. call for get Hood's
and only Hood's Sarsa-
parllla.

-
only Hood's. .

Is sold by all druggists. Price | 1 , six for 5. Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co. , Lowell , Mass.

and Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Schwab. It waa h
honor of Mrs. Pauly's birthday as well a
that of "Mrs. Hanko occurring on Inaugura-
tlon day-

.AXSWKK

.

TO (iltUMIILIXG 1'OSTS-

Griuul Army Committee KcpllcH to th-
CoiiipIntiitN

<

of Coiin-iiiIOH.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , March B. ( Spe-

clal. . ) By the committee of Lyons post , No
11 , Grand Army of the Republic , the fol-

lowing communication has been framed h
answer to an appeal by two of the Llncolt
posts , Grand Army of the Republic , for th <

continuance of the Soldiers' home at Mil-

ford , and a letter from the Dlalr post upon
the same mailer :

The post at Grand Island has under-
taken to show tlmt there Is no need of twc-
or moro homes In the state , and we do sc
from no selflsh motive. Wo simply desire
to make It plain that the home at Grant
Island wna properly located after due con
clderntlon by tlio leglslatuic , nnd Is unO
should always bo maintained with ca-
pacity und facilities sufficient for the care
of. the needy , destitute soldiers of tin.
state , and that the Increased expense at-
tending the munngement and cqulpmen-
of two or more Institutions o this kind Ig

not justified by the facts.-
H

.
were much more In the nature of true

charity to our comrades If this Incrcasei
expense wuro devoted to additional nd-
vantages In the accommodations alreadj-
furnished. . There are many "shady nookH-
ll y running btream.s" where an Ideal site
might bo found , but that does not alter
the facts In this matter , ns above stated.-

We
.

desire to say to the Blair post thai
It would be real "suspicious" If some post
less familiar wllh the true situation than
wo are had taken up the light , nnd ns for
thu petition of the Inmates of the Mllford
home , wo presume that the source from
which that emanated 1 the hanie tlmt has
persistently wousht to have the taxpayers
of the state coma to their relief to the tune
of about 2j000. If the money expended In
the Mllford property had been devoted to-

I'ne iparent homo there would now bo ac-
commodations

¬

for about 200 more Inmates ,

ns the rooms are finished and only need
the furnishings. This condition of affairs
has exlstrd for over u jvur.-

It
.

Is ipmllly seen that the argument as to
the need of tile Mllford homo to supply
needed ncoommodatlons falls, because the
stntt ; has nnd ought to su-
modatlons at Grand Islam]

OK TIIKKIC co.vri.Mivrs.-

JoHrph

.

DI-IIIIMT Ifml Traveled Much
llcfoi-c .SelllliiK' I" AVIiniHkii.

FREMONT , March D. ( Special. ) Since the
death of Joasph Deunnor hero last week It
has been ascertained from his papers and
other sources that ho was a man who bad

traveled very extensively. He was a MDer-

In California , Ho then went to Aus-

tralia
¬

nni ] spent , several years In the mining
camps nnd traveling about the Interior of
the country. On his return from Australia
ho stopped for a time In Tahiti and other
South Sea Islands and lived for a whllo In
Honolulu , After putting In some time at
various mining camps In Arizona , Now Mex-

ico
¬

and Montana ho went back to Germany
and thn settled upon n farm In Saundera-
county. . Among his papers was found a
deed of a tract of land near Melbourne , Aus-

tralia
¬

, and from statement !) ho made shortly
before his death ho la thought to have never
Bold It and considered It valuable. He hft-
a will leaving the most ot his properlty to
the children of his brother , Christian Deun-

aer
-

of Uubuque , la-

.Arrritli'cl

.

Mini ( Jlvrn u Din HIT.
NORTH LOU1' , Neb. , Marph 5. ( Special. )

Two tramps , who spent the night In the
uchool building of District 12 , two miles north
of this city , were arrested and brought to
town yesterday by Constable Green , It hau
boon no unusual thing for wayfarers on the
Omaha & Republican Valley rallruad , which
rum* within a few rods of this echool build-
Ing

-
, to forcibly effect an entrance and spend

the night In the comfortable shelter ol the
tichooliooni , warmed by the school etove , but
the members of the district have grown
tired of (hiding the janitor's kindling con-
jumed

-

and a bin of coal burned up so fre-

inently
-

and hence decided to take summary
ictlon and make a terrible example of these
: wo culprits. After a brief examination ,

loweyer , more humane counsels prevailed
uul tlio two men were given their dinner
md a mall amount ot cash , and they wcro-
ent on their way rejoicing.

Slranwri'iriiirnnlM Hie Tiuvn.-
WINSIDB

.

, Neb. , March C. (Special. )

'eaterday morning each business house In

own was adorned with a notice peculiarly
irlnted , In lead pencil , containing warnings
o women , and being a jumble of biblical
luotatlona and references concerning bered-
ty

-

and ulti , This Is presumed to bo the

work of a crazy , one-handed man who ap-
peared

¬

In town the night before and spent
a great part of the tlmo of his stay hero In
composing and printing these notices. Ho
had eight of them left over and tacked them
on the depot before his departure. These
notices , while bearing the Indubitable marks
of Intellectual desuetude , were wonderfully
uniform. Each was an exact copy of al
the rest , and evidently had been prcparet
with much care.-

Mrs.
.

. Ed Dockemuhl , who went Insane re-

cently , died yesterday , after having become
violent In her madness-

.IJKCOHATE

.

IN IlOiVOU Ol? M'KIXI.El-

N'clirnxUa TOTVIIH I'u < on Their fliili
AttlriIiuiiiKiiriitlOH Day.-

JUNIATA.
.

. Neb. , March G. (Special. )

This city had the appearance of a holiday
yesterday. Flags decorated many residences
In honor of the new president. B. F. Hills
had pictures of McKlnloy nnd Hobart dec-

orated
¬

with sprays of evergreen , and the
stars and strips , while Old Glory proudly
floated in the breeze on either side. O. II
Palmer Is another enthusiastic republican
with the national colors waving from his
residence. Old Glory also floats from the
top of the Grand Army of the Republic
liberty pole.

FALLS CITY , March G. (Special. ) Ex-
County Attorney C. Frank Reavls saw Major
McKlnley Inaugurated president Thursday.

MADISON , Neb. , March G. ( Special. )

The Inauguration of President McKlnloy was
celebrated In this city last night by a grain
display of fireworks , the Illumination of the
main street with red fire and the baomlng o
cannon firecrackers. It was also Intended
to have a big torchlight procession , bul
owing to the muddy condition of the streets
that portion of the program was omitted. At
the opera house the Knights of Pythias gave
their first annual ball andwhllo it may not
have been as gorgeous nn event as the In-

augural
¬

affair at Washington , It furnlshec
much pleasure to the participants. The Mad-

ison
¬

Whist club also celebrated the event
by a pleasant llttlo dancing party and sup-
per

¬

at the Grand Army hall.
RED CLOUD , Neb. , March G. (Special. )

Inauguration day was mode especially prom-
inent

¬

In Red Cloud by a republican rally.
Most of the business men decorated with
flags and bunting nnd McKlnloy's picture was
seen In windows all over the city. At 1 p.-

m.

.

. the program was opened by the Sons of-

Veterans' band and continued for about an-
hour. . Several quartets , both of men and
women , whu assisted In last fall's campaign ,

rendered patriotic and campaign music.
WALLACE , Neb , , March G. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) A party was given last night by-

Mr. . and Mrs. G. C. Stoddard In honor of
President McKlnloy , which was attended by
nearly every married couple In the town-
.It

.

was a very pleasant affair ,

MOIIK TII.VY A M.VTOJI FOR HIM-

.Tivo

.

.Murray Youiiw AVonirn Drive off
it Mini Wlto AtlarUtMl Them.

MURRAY , Neb. , March 5. (Special. )

This community Is wrought up to a high
pitch over an attempted aecault on two of the
ochool glrlc who live cast of town. The glrU
had attended school In town and were re-

turning
¬

to their home when a man , well
dressed , Imt blackened , followed close behind
them until they reached a secluded spot In
; lie road , when ho rushed upon them , knock-
Ing

-
one of the girls down , evidently expect-

ing
¬

to frighten tbo other away. He mls-
ndgcd

-
, for the other girl stood by and faugnt-

'or her companion , scratching and beating
ho victim with a vengeance until ho was

obliged to beat a hasty retreat wllh the two
girls in pursuit. Ho made hs| escape , how¬

ever.
Word was passed around , hut no trace of

the man or clew as to hlu Identity could bo-

onud. . Had ho been found the citizens of-

ha community would have visited on him
Rovcre punishment.-

'ii

.

Siiil rl Iho Illll.
FALLS CITY , March 6. (Special. ) The

Falls City flro department held Its regular
monthly meeting In the city hall Wednes-
day

¬

evening. The aum of twcnty-flvo cents
icr capita was allowed to aid lu upholding
ho case now before the supreme court to-

nako every flro Insurance company doing
nuilnc.sfl In towns of the eecond class pay

a stipulated aum every year , the aunt to go-

o the volunteer flro department.

Home 3IlNNloiiary llally.-
IinD

.

CLOUD , Neb. , March G. (Special. )

A homo mUnlonary rally of the Congre-

gational
¬

church ;* of the Republican Valley
aisoclatlon wag held yesterday lu tbo C'ou-

gregatlonal church. Several ministers wera-
in attendance from outslda towns. Rev. Mr-
.Doano

.
of Plymouth church , Lincoln , gave

the ndJi'eEs In thn evening.-

llKXjVliYfiTO.V

.

I'MllJIKllS' IXSTJTUTEJ.

Comity AKrluiiKurlNtN Meet
for Mutual ItunolH.-

BENNINGTON
.

, Neb. , March G. (Special. )

The Douglas County Farmers' Institute
opened hero today , nnd Is attracting con-

elderablo
-

attention from several parts of
the state. The forenoon was taken up by
the committee on arrangements placing the
exhibits nnd arranging the hall. At 11:40:

President Charles Grau announced that the
program , as prepared , would bo carried out.-
Mr.

.
. Peter Mangold , In a few well chosen

words , made the opening address. Ho was
followed by Prof. F. W. Card of the State
university , who dwelt at length on "Horti-
culture"

¬

and gave n most Interesting talk.-
C.

.
. A. Whltford ot Arlington inado a short

talk In the afternoon nnd also read a paper
In the evening on "Moro Practical Educat-
ion.

¬

. " A telegram was received from J.-

H.
.

. Miller of Lincoln , anounclng that ho
would speak in the evening Instead of the
afternoon.

There are many exhibits of the products
of the farm nnd factory of the state. Presi-
dent

¬

Grau has a fine display of the products
of his farm as also have other farmers ot
this vicinity. Most of the factories of Omaha
are represented with an exhibit , several
from Nebraska City and ono from Kearney.

The evening session ot the Institute was
Rtlll more Interesting than the afternoon
session. The Lingstono male quartet gave
a choice selection and was followed by-
Rev. . .Mr. Halberslehen of Irvlngton , who
made a lengthy address on the subject of-

"Seeing the Unseen. " Mr. J. II. Miller
of Lincoln was then Introduced to the nudl-
enco

-
and epoko on thn subject of education

for fully an hour. Mr. Miller was highly
complimented on the way ho handled the
subject. It Is expected that tomorrow's scs-
alon

-
will bo exceedingly Interesting.

FIGHT OVI3IL A.V UM'Alll IHLIj. , ,

One Man IN XouIn lleil mid tin- Oilier
IH Arrexteil for AHHIIIIII.

DODGE , Nob. , March G. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

, ) One Emll Hoth , living cast of Dodge ,

came here today and swore to a complaint
against August , BOH of Conrad Schneider ot
Snyder , charging him with assault with In-

tent
¬

to do great bodily Injury upon the per-

son
¬

of Fred Smldth , stepson , of the com ¬

plainant. Constable Garnian scrvci ] a war-
rant

¬

on the prisoner at Snyder nni brought
him hero this afternoon , where ho was ar-
raigned

¬

before Justice Roublnck this even-
Ing

-
and pleaded not guilty to the chare? , the

case being continued thirty days. Ilond waa-

Blven for his uppcarancn for trial. Th'i' case
l the result of a light had nt Snyder TIUM-
day by Schneider and Smldth , In which the
utter was badly pounded up. Ho lu now In

Lied front the effects. Ho was reported scri-
msly

-
hurt and unconscious four hours after

.ha fight. His face was badly swollen , hla
ribs wcro eoro and ho was spitting blood
until today. The trouble arose over an ac-

count
¬

owed by Smldth to the elder Schneider.-

IIAIN

.

MARKST'I'IIH KAHMKHS LAIHJII.

Soil Already Wei ! Hoililen r.'eU n I'ur-
Iliir

-
SoiiKliiK,

CLARKS , Neb. , March G. (Special. )

} ulto a shower of rain fell here last night.-

It
.

took off most of the snow , and leaves
ho ground thoroughly soaked. Farmers say
ho ground was never In a more promising

condition ,

FREMONT , March G. (Special , ) Rcsl-
ents

-
of Sauiidern county report that there

ivas a heavy thunder howcr about ten
nllcs south of hero last night. Considerable
aln fell during the night and the street*
iavo been covered with Ice today.-

AYALLACE
.

, Neb , , March G , (Special. ) .
Another wet anew fell last night and the *
anncrs are happy. The neil ] H now goakcd-
o a depth of about four feet. A crop failure
las never occurred In this locality when tha-
cuton opened under present conditions'and-
s a result buslncsu Is Improving and the
'croakers" ore silent tor the flrot tlmo la-

naiiy month' .

Injunction lo lien train ( lie Hiile.
CRAWFORD , Nub. , March B. (Special , )

''ho Injunction nerved yesterday upon th *
lilac0 board ot trustees and tha Crawford J-
ompany at the null ot Leroy Hall l to re-
train

¬

the village from telling to the Craw-
ord

-
company the water works sytttem , or

(Continued on Sixth Pace. )


